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From the President    Tim Pelton   537.5181 
C’mon out for one of our own 
On Wednesday July 27th, POALH member Fran Lang will be singing the National Anthem at the Norwich 
Navigators game. It is an honor and privilege for Fran to be asked to sing and if you have never been to a 
Navigators game, it is really a lot of fun and a great night out. Baseball… up close and personal. So let’s all
take in a ball game and show our support for Fran. 

The Lakes Law  (Ref. in part, Hartford Business Journal 6/20/05) 

The “Lakes Law” as I understand it. As President of your association I try to keep up on laws and 
regulations that may impact lakes in CT and attempt to assure that the interests of Lake Hayward are 
protected. 

I have been following a brouhaha going on over Lake Pocotopuag in East Hampton for two reasons (1) 
Lake Pocotopuag is in our backyard and (2) it is a classic example of how proposed laws with good intent 
can go awry when legislators, judges, and egos get in the way. 

Public Act 04-248 was drafted by the representative from East Hampton in an attempt to thwart a proposed 
development in East Hampton that called for the demolition of the East Hampton Mall and existing 
tenants. The law banned significant property improvements or developments within 2000 feet of CT lakes 
greater than 500 acres in size. The good news is that the law would not impact Lake Hayward since it is 
only 180 acres or so. 

While the intention may have been laudable in the eyes of the East Hampton representative’s constituents, 
the question that I do not believe was fully researched was “How will this law impact any other CT lakes 
greater than 500 acres?”  

Then the legislative tennis games starts. In May of this year a Superior Court judge ruled that Lake 
Pocotopaug is really not a lake but a reservoir and therefore exempt from the Lake Law. Not to be out 
done, the representative comes back and amends the law by defining a reservoir as a body of water only 
used for drinking water. And the debate goes on. There is a movement a foot to attempt to repeal the law in 
its entirety however nothing will change until the next legislative session in Hartford. 

Now I will be the first to say that the permitting process from the Town and some of the East Haddam 
Planning and Zoning regulations can present some unique and sometimes frustrating problems. That said 
such mandates still belong at the local level and not coming out of the State Capital in Hartford. 

 

 



                                                    
 

Classifieds (Call 537.3927 to place ad. Two week 
limit.) 

Cottage for Rent: Waterfront cottage, sleeps 4 with 
room for 2 extra guests. Available 3 weeks in July, 3 
weeks in August. Canoe and rowboat come with rental. 
$750 per week. Call 537.0282 (weekends) or 
860.633.4711 (weekday evenings) 

Missing from Third Beach Bench: Dark blue towel w/ 
dolphins. Last seen Sunday, 6/26. Please return to 34 
Glimmer Glen or call 537.1516 w/ info. 

T & A Painting and Power Washing: Call 537.2782 for 
estimate 

Found last year: River Rat Tube. Call Tony @ 
203.466.2364 to claim 

For sale: Three piece sectional, blue, recliners with 
massage unit, phone hook-up, side tables. Best offer. Call 
Sue @ 537.4128 

For Sale: 24' Aluminum dock (3 interlocking 8 foot 
sections) in good condition.  Asking $300.  203-641-9902

The Kid Next Door: Home Repair and Yard Service. 
Spring and fall leaf removal, Roofing, Fence Installation 
and Repair, Power Washing / Painting-Scraping,  
Dump Runs- Attic/ Basement / Garage Cleaning, / Lawn 
Mowing- Light Clearing/ Brush Removal, Stonewall 
Establishing Maintenance, Stone Laying, Driveway/ 
Garden Edging, Gutter Cleaning, Truck For Hire, 
Anything Else, Please Ask! Reasonable Rates Timely 
Clean Cut & Motivated, Self Insured. Call 
203.376.3554 

For Sale: 2- 20’ Ladder Tree Stands for hunting - $150. 
@, Climbing Tree Stand w/ Harness (never used) - $225., 
GPS unit - $200,12 ft. Aluminum boat w/ elec. motor, 
oars, life jackets - $450, Pop-up tepee folding blind - $50. 
If interested, call Joe @ 537.1426 

Wanted: Paddleboat. Call Ro @ 516.359.8947 

FOR SALE-'94 Eagle Talon ES Teal w/grey interior, 
2dr, 5 spd man., rear spoiler, AM/FM cass., power 
windows/locks, sunroof. Less than 3 yr engine & clutch. 
Alarm installed, Good condition, exc. body, Asking 
$1800. 537-4194 

Windows for sale: 6 roll out Andersen casement 
windows for sale. Approx dimensions 28 wide by 36 
high. Like new, includes screens. $25 a piece. Call Jason 
at 860.656.6938 

Cottage for rent: living room, eat in kitchen, sunroom, 2 
bedrooms and 1 bath.  Large deck w/view of lake.  Lake 
access via property easement in front of cottage.  2 TV's 
w/DVD but no cable. Sleeps 6.  $600/week. It is available 
now and anytime during the summer. Call Nancy at 845-
225-8640 (Home) or 845-494-2784 (Cell) 

 

Social Calendar 
July 16th, 7:00p. at the Pavilion. Live Band 
Tonight, "Girl Gone Bad" (formerly called Boogie 
Monsters), Rock, Hip-Hop, and R&B, hot dogs, 
soda, and Lake Hayward t-shirts for sale. BYOB. 
50-50 Raffle. Hope to see you all there! 
 
July 30th, Barry Osalza’s band will play for us. 
Time to be announced, at the Pavilion on First 
Beach. More information to follow in upcoming 
newsletters. 
 
 
 
 
TAXES    Don Biancamano 537.3577
The tax assessments are late in being determined this 
year.  You should receive your bill within the next 
two weeks and will have until Sept. 1st (one month) 
to pay them without an interest penalty.    Thanks 

 
 
 
 

 

 

Board Contacts 
 
Tim Pelton, President, 537.5181 or 1.800.437.8347 
tim@holdsworth-pelton.com
Cindy Biancamano, Vice President, 537. 3577 
Vicki McDonald, Secretary-Clerk, 537.3927 
Alice Miles, Treasurer, 537.3611 
Ray Brignano, Recreation, 537.3129 
John Jacoby, Roads and Beaches, 537.6908 
Rich Harmon, Parking and Security, 537.9202 
Marcella Fahey, Pavilion Coordinator, 377.5657 
Irene Herden, 873.1999 
 
Don Biancamano, Tax Collector, 537.3577  
 
, Newsletter, 203.387.8364  or 
vmcdonald94@comcast.net to submit information 
for the newsletter. Deadline is noon on Tuesday 
preceding the Saturday delivery date. Please include 
a phone number so I can contact you for clarification 
or additional information. Digital pictures welcome!
 
Charlie Dente, Website: www.lakehaywardct.com
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Roads and Beaches    John Jacoby   537.6908 
 
To all the people who have boats at 2nd Beach:  it is time to take your boat off the grass so the mowing crew can
complete their job.  The boats should be in the water or closer to the edge.  Thank you.   

I spoke with people from Birmingham Water Company and they said they would temporarily patch the roads 
under construction and pave at a future time. 

Just a reminder, please do not leave broken chairs by the trash.  The garbage men won't take them; I have been 
taking them to dump myself.   

I would like to thank Dick Bailey for putting up the poles and chain at 1st beach.  It looks good. Thank you. 
 

LOOKIN BACK                                                Ray Brignano 537.3129 
The Lake Hayward News        Volume V          July 13, 1962           First Edition  
    Last fall the year round residents organized a social club called The Winterites, meetings are held the last 
Friday of the Month except during June, July and August. 100 coffee cups were donated to the Club and they 
will gladly loan to any P.O.A. affair. 
RECREATION 
    Numerous requests have been received for a craft program for our children, if each mother would be willing 
to help once a week on a Thursday afternoon from 1 to 3 we will have a craft program. 
     A request was made that each cottage contribute 50 cents to defray the cost of supplies used to provide the 
Lake Hayward News. 
CONSTABLES 
    Ralph C. and Bud G. have been sworn in, these men donate their time in an effort to protect our children and
property and to help keep Lake Hayward private. 
ROCK-N-ROLL DANCE 
    A capacity crowd turned out for a most successful dance last Saturday on the tennis court. The music was 
furnished gratis by "The Tempests". 
 
A 2005 THANK YOU:  Thank you to Pat Walton for providing many original editions of The Lake Hayward 
News from which the information will be taken.  
 
Pavilion Reservations     Marcella Fahey      377.5657 
The pavilion is booked for 7/16, 7/17, 7/23, 7/25, 7/28, 7/31, 8/7 & 9/10. Call Marcella is you 
wish to use the Pavilion on some date other than those listed. 
Lake Hayward T-shirts: short or long sleeved. 

Screened with our famous Lake Hayward sun face (pictured here), these 
light gray shirts are available for $15 for short-sleeves, $20 for long-
sleeves. Call 537.3927 to purchase. T-shirts will be available tonight (July 
16th) in the early evening. Sizes are adult small, medium, large, X-large and
XX-large. If you want a Lake Hayward tank top (as we had two years ago), 
make your wishes known. If there is enough interest, we will order them. 

Volunteers needed to help sell t-shirts! If you can help sell t-
shirts (or other LH items) at any of the upcoming events, please call Vicki 
at 537.3927 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LIVE BAND!     Girls Gone Bad 
(Formerly called Boogie Monsters) 

Rock, Hip-Hop, and R&B 
 

Tonight at 7:00PM 
At the Pavilion 

Let's Have A Good 'Ole Time 
Hot dog cart will be there (bring money) 

Lake Hayward T-shirts for sale until7:30pm 
BYOB 

50/50 raffle (again, bring money) 
Same band as last year, but with a few new members. 

 

MEMORIAL FUND          Alice Miles  537.3611                             
We've had some wonderful donations come in this week and I want to send thanks out  
to:                                                                              

The LoStacco family of Wildwood Road for their donation in memory of Helen Baudner.                     

Patricia, Patrick, Peg D'Amato and Lisa and Bruce Hudson of Lake Shore Drive for their donation in memory 
of Roland Steben.                                                           

Barbara and Jan McKelvey of Lake Shore Drive for their donation in memory of Sue Anderson and Helen 
Baudner.                                                             

Gary and Sandy Zawistowski of Lake Shore Drive for their donation in memory of Sue Anderson. 

Bill and I also made a donation in memory of Alan Stula of East Shore Drive. 

I have been mulling over many ideas for appropriate ways to use the money donated to our fund to 
memorialize our departed friends and neighbors and have decided that new flagpoles at both 1st and 2nd 
Beach would be a beautiful tribute.  I would like to purchase telescopic poles and also rebuild the planting 
areas around each pole.  As with so many of the planned improvements here at the lake, more funds will be 
needed to get the job done.  Please keep those donations coming in.  This would be a lovely improvement and 
a fitting tribute.  Thanks!   
 

 
 
 


